
Mark West Board Meeting Minutes 

May 10, 2016 

 

Board meeting minutes from the previous meeting were approved --  motioned carried 

A discussion on Minor All-Star tournament --  Aaron Freeman offered to help manage the All-Star 
tournament, and Kristi Willis offered to help with all the administration.     We agreed that our 1st 
priority is the Minor All-Star tournament (as this is our tradition we want to continue to the other 
leagues)..  and that we will tell the District NO on their request to host the 50/70 All-Star tournament 

Discussion on number of All-Star teams: 

Minor -  1 All-Star team 
Major 9-10 team   Yes, enough good players for a team of 10’s 
Major  11 --  probably enough  (Major managers to meet and confirm) 
Major 12 --  probably not enough players 
 
We will tell the District 35 “NO” to their request to host the 50/70 All-Star Tournament (which is the 
same dates as our Minor tourney 

All-Star selections will happen on Sunday, June 5 and be announced prior to the league finishing our 
season (last games are Saturday, June 11) 

Batting Cage -  a discussion on where to put the batting cage.  The new “temporary” location is just to 
the west of the equipment shed.   We’ll need to put  

Fence topper --  the “Yellow” fence toppers are in and in temporary storage inside the batting cage 
fencing,  we need to have a work day to install the new toppers on the fencing. 

RAA work day --  we need to install the new base receivers and bases into both RAA East and RAA West. 

Schopflin -  we need to get this field ready to be used in the 50/70 post season tournament.   Nail Drag, 
Safety netting, chalk, mound (with measuring tape)…. After more discussion, it was determined that 
Schopflin is not playable, and we will find other options for the 50/70 tournament. 

Fall Ball --   Kevin reached out to SR American, and they will be hosting fall ball again 

Movie Night --   not really a good date, and since we are late in the season the schedule is pretty packed 
--   

 

 



 

 

 

 


